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Pron i e? '.. Cathlic Mengukine, A miglhty spiteIhey had about chimueys, keeping fruch mistpotolent and forheapng. iVhat wondur that such
ado about thom. Clirmbing up ta tho lOuse tops, they bongs should, under pretaxt n laîw, carry o trade

IROBERIIT SOU.JTIIWELL, S. J. (1595.) cast stonces down to zéo ve hether thoer vere any false oi thiitves, stea.ling ail they can find that is ble.-

à y v. i. %V 4'LTrit, XIT?~spMOSTî tancs. Tliey tcrmetl one chamber 0the pricst's rooni,' Their manneir is ta camel w1ihu tiroop ormen1«hQJl

Aild emi; with ýce1îngs of thge on days, and at that they battered away most fou!ly. They used they came to fighit a fiuld. They beset tîoin

Revive the musicof neclected lays.' the most threatening and barbarous epeeches that could eve ry siJe ; then iush im and ransack eve ner,

Baliel, (1595.) be uttered against priests nnd Catholics. even vomen's beds and bosom-, %eith such it'

[càrrites).( ) heing disappointed in his purpose at the gastle, thi haviour, that their villaines in this kind are. .rear-
president caused another search for a prie.% to bc made. tyr( . The men they conmand ta sian U eep

The following'dèesription of a search in York castie, Nt a gentlewoman's house in Nidderdale, vî th ng the lae while they pack up whateve luo
J fron a" Report" of Father Holby: "On the 8th of Ardinton. 1e had been assured by his sp thaýt coimgs in their way, and poekt jewe ney,
December (1593) -our keepers called us ail down in Sir David Inglely, the lady's brother, and the ladjd Ann underpretence of papi5tay. .And wl y tese
gieat baste' into the castle yard, where lr. Rockeby Neville were there, both of whom.wiere nceused as lier- evile ? C.hohes'suits,b n.
was waiting for u. -He saidhat the lord president and borers of pries s. The searchiers on their way, forced dom atal fc , unless ith by nobery %of di
bis council-were'informed that a seminary priest was a poorman froai bis bouse, ta bu their guide. When orjudges.- The.atter h4vi been heurd ope'ff .a,
6:nong us, *ho htid said mass «the same morning in Our they came near the lndy'sa residence, they drew tieir that as pi1itgwill not obey the lais, they 'Il have no
houe.: that his nametas John Fisher, and that some of swords, eocked their pistols, and büuckled themselves for law et their bands. Vhat sophistry ! since who more
bur company had -betrayed him; and that except ha battle, as though they huad ta take some cstile by assaillt, obedieitto te Jaw ihan -Cathohes, .except such only as
were found, they would not depart, bitt vould pull down in lieu of a gentlewoman's house. The only resistance, are against their religiomand their conscience ? . . .
the housq upon ý our heads. Whercuon'the searcherz however, consisting of a company of women, they put The following instances mlå show the impossibilty of
being appointed, fell to work rifling our chambers and up their weapons, entered the door which stoad open, Catholics obtaining justic., A. worshipful . Cathole
poor lodgings..till seven at night. But ihey found aot 1 searched, rifled, and turned ail things upside down, but esquire had lis hQuse searchcd b.. one Cobham, and
much thatday. gThey then set their wvachi ail night ta found nothing grently for their purpose. Yet, fearing two other catchpolesl. acppmpnied. by certain of the

Stiat r.o one conveyed the priest away ; and- return- ta be disappointe.l in their journey, they determined not president's-men who speiled. his loui, and took aw ay
ing in the morping, -brought with them iiorkmea -with ta depart so speedily, but seated themselves in the .ouse, bis plate âtd other things of value. The under sherf'
their tools ani implements, ta sound every hol)ow place, and as though a liad been their own, helpe d them' 1 of tle shire being sent nthe bishop's behalfto see that
and breaktup, *The seminary traitor u ave rnang selves at the gentlewoman's costtill Thursday or Fri' no outrage was conmitteducontrary te equity, seeing
:you,' said they, and wo will baie hina, or pull down day folloving. Ail tley could find in the house was Cobhain and bis fellows-.ko .'away the- gentleman's
the.house over your beads.' Vith such like doings'and certain apparel of soma gentleman, inch as doublets, goods, and bemg nsked why hq snffered it, answered

Pseechîes, they throatened us for three days, and during hase, and Guernsey stockings. Upo. them they seized that, lie durst not oppôse them, though ho .knev it wvas
obe search they shut us ail up, rien, women and chil by the president's warrant, whose beggarly disposition r. injustice. On analer occasion, the pursuivan:s in

-dreb, in a close pace, whore we copld scarce stand lie- is such, that his only way of eivarding liS trusty ser, searching a gentleman's house.. took a bag of money al
side each other. No remedy could we have ; though Vantais with the spols of those le persecutes. This mountirig ta more than tbcuscoro .pQunds. The gen,
the young chiliren cried, and the mothers Inmented their time, the chief pursuivant returned home all in a chafe, teman went to Secretary Walsingham ta complain of the
habes,sinall pity was shown. In the meantime the search, that ha sped no botter ; nor wças his wiCe better piensed wrong and the thefit; but was answeied, that the queen's
ers wrought diiBgentlyknocking'and sounding every wiall, that bis budget came su lighit homu ; for she was always must bc consideredand that, if he-put the miattor in suit,
and every tlour under their fect. They broke through accutomed ta give the first velcone to lu k'nnpsack,on it would only be throwing good money afier bad.' But
watls, ceilings, funrs, chimney-hearths, and at last un. bis return, which seldom or ever caine home empty." suut more insîdiaus and desperete meens vere rcsoried
tiled the house, and braking down ail withn the cham, Another" I eport," also preserved amor/g the Stoney- ta for nirappingille Cotholic One Tyrrel, a nolariaus
bers, they tossed and trod under their feet our beds and hurst MSS., nffords us the foltwing particularsoetue spy and renegade, cnfesshd uhder bih hend and ati,
bedding, making their way or"r ail without sparig. stratagems practised by the pursuivants. " Their 'het justice Yug and ailer magistraica bade hlm say
They found great store of books and church stuffs, scarches are nany and severe, and their principal timas mess, hear confessions, and edminister te farm of sa,
chalices and cruits.of silver, crosses of silver and gilt, for tlem are vhen Catiolics re niost busy ta serve crdaients, for the purposa of cntrnpping Ceîliics, and
with relics, pictures, antependiuns, and oilier furniture God, as on Sundays, holidays, Easter, Chrisimas, drawing lum uta ihe penlties. iMany ailer spica and
for the altar, which hnd been testow.ed sipon us by for- Whitsuntide, and such great feasts. Thoy cama citer renegads havo done the same, nnd afierivards openly
mer prisoners and good benefactors. And nowr, nias! in the nght, or carly a ir.orning. They lock up the avawcd ta viloi, and for wbrît reward they lid dare sa.
they have harried us ai al ; many ar us have liai 30 iamats of the bîouse ait in a roam tageiher, and lik Theil caused enother rufian pude paely ta seek ta be e -
riucu as a prayer book ; nay, naina piece o r part af one : Young princes go rifling ail et their picasure. The liv.. canciled ta Fatmer J--., now ini Wisbeach, and ta
ail was flsh that came ta iheir net. These genle. ige ai Catlîalics are liegged, first by ane and Ilher by come ta conression te hm ;th s lice nccard gly dd, ntiu
mcn searchars«wcr'e follawed up by hungry rascaei, îvhD another, and the poor Cathaie is alimged ta compoutud the god unsuspectng reeaher found hislC enrappd at
licked up their Ieavings, spariag nelther silver spoans, wilh ail, andi Io buy la bis ea threc or four sinies ovar. ths very moment ho tiught e wd s a dministering ihr o

e ci( . kerchiefs, &c., tbat could bo car- The law prescrilies tîvo parts af the recuseni'a land and comrifn ts fore i g the purseo s happ suivant is for-

ried ma'..- And the wers'of ail is, thaî ive have a Ju. goadi ta the quca, and th o alier ta Ilhe pursuivant.- ced ta have regard th men ai great canling but fran
* das-amnong eus, and caunai find mocans ta excludo hlm They buy and selt Cexhalies bite calves la iho markct; the Pricst Iley taklo ai, pur-ze, horse; apparul, boaks, ini

annd i tey be in prison, iheir bes course '0 geluii ord, e vhntevdr ncy fn paen him or about hin
-"Tho xexîdey, boing.St. Thamnas' ove; they came ta seek 1tabc t lie pennyworth ar soma cnîchpolej ,,Dba:, asc icre are mone ta ciaim ju.%tice for quchi outrage.*e

agia ia' hts e anr, ta pull mare d . la a revward for his service, is often edmi toIw mfke orwaearhyhdo o

chnfssu dp rayt! tey, oby. tme ai your prilows nat ho salo som o prisoners liberly. The said -pursuivants coranitFa er , ta in ia ai to

all ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lits. was fishcei tha camerr toa nhei ne. Teegnl- nsoeahlc aebgefrtbyoeadte:b

saidaahs amneg.eou; f wed al fpnd himyc ; wo bae are, for ilin mst part bankrupts, nd neddy felQws, lied thacp 10 ound Ldiei ave berrirceny crcated in New
iatcedo th eo Spard n eitsheal away. Soter ' kepo froi thbir trade for debi, and f ouisrad Up wih te . and severalotiies are la progvers si.ceîho

sockindown, an 'if:ig til diner t lme, reu c-ft off qleelas padges a protectin fron jal. and the mens ai rebdliaui ad srcasonable aunder a Marrison aingd-

il agha ngh. Thi ortom beiga smal, bey. vided getig anliVig. Vhatca ho ore inpoluablo ta lesh on. c percive saie ai the ieding Canservauve

fiam ourgi company. and bIf thy in pison, hei besr use an taoge oustwy I

Paby 'si & c îi cs o î . . c ooha s o s acome oohs n sa u Engla to ire ;- tpnion hao ina dde ad.e

teame, and anogher, ilt ai comand craih oveo thh besm gentlemen,e
lnts raked up, as zweepitakes'withoît scia.:oo; in their own bouses, andi use sucli imparious and therc will bct fewhtaench conservatives but iuc. as are

:P14llbthIle hers htd madeorane conscience' of.- princely lichaviur as would maso Ia indigntohan v'g Oratngem rn.-dFrtdericknon Loyalist.
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